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Notcs l.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Answer three question from Sectioh A and threc qu€stion ftom Sectiotr B.
Due credit will be given to neatness and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data whercver necessary.
lllustrate your answer necessary with the help ofn at sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black id</refrll only for writing the answer book.

SECTION - A

1. a) How M-ary optimum rec€iver can be designed using conelatom

b) Derive expression for power density spectrum ofCPFSK.

OR

a) Explain memory - less modulation with signal space diagram. Explain digital PAM
system.

b) Derive ar expression for output SNR ofmatched filter in liequcncy ddmain

a) Prove the theorcm lhe mte distortion funclion ofmemory lcss coltinuous amplitude

source with zero mean finite variancc 6x2 with respect to mean square eror distortion
mgasure is upper bounded as

p1gys16n.9Ii- o<D<6x2' 2-'D
b) Explain vvith example vector quadi?ation in detail.

OR

a) Explain Lempel - Ziv algorithm for souice coding wilh suitable example.

b) What are the differcnt a.oalog sourf,e codiog.tecbniques that are designed to represelt the
time domain characteristics ofthe signal? Explain any lw6 technique in detail?
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4.

a) Determinc the generator polynomial and rate ofdoublc error correctiog Recd Solomon
code with a block length n = 7.

b) Explain BCH code with example

OR
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II

6. a)
A rate l, k = 3, the binarl convolutional enc.der is shown in fig (a)

7

i)
ii)

Find thc output sequence it input message is 10101001.
Ifthe received signarl at rhe decoder for eight message bit is
y = 0010110001I 100011
Find out the transmitted bit sequence using Vitrbi algoritlm.

b) Explain Reed Muller codes.

SECTION _ B
a) Whal do you mean by partial responsc signaling?

b) Siate and prove Nyquist criterion for zero ISI.

OR
a) With the help ofexample explain modified duobinary system for controliing ISI

b) What is Eye pattem? Draw eye pattem for an 8 PSK signal in the absencc oflS[ and noise
explain in detail.

9. a) Discuss in dctail the zero forcing algorith$.

b) With regards to the probability oferor discuss the linear MSE Equalizer

OR

10. a) Explain LMS algorithnr for equalization.

b) Define peak distonion criterion. Explain the mioimization ofpeak distortion assuming
$at the equalizer have finite number of taps.

ll. a) Explain Delay locked loop te.hnique oftracking lbr DS spread spectmm signal.

b) Explain with block diagram time hopping spread spectrum systenl.

OR

12; a) A Pseudo - Noise (PN) scqueDce is ecnerated using a feedbrck shin register ofleogth
m - 4. The chip rate is 107 chips per second. Find the following.
i) PN sequence length.
ii) Chip dunrtion ofthe PN sequence.
iii) PN sequence period.

b) Explain and draw the block diagram of PSK modulator for a DS spread spectrum
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